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If You Want to be “the Only Pebble,” Get Your “Togs”
at the Simpson Store
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Great Chance for a Custom Tailored Suit town of.-'m

* 9 B'For $18.95 wc will make for you one of the best custom-tailored suits you ever owned 
if you place your order to-morrow.

We are disposing of a number of $26.00 to $34.00 cool summer weight fancy 
steds, light weight tweeds and homespuns, in many beautiful shades of grey and mixed 
colorings, and it will be to your interest to be on hand Thursday morning to leaVe your 
order for one or more of these custom tailored suits, imported suitings made up by ex
pert hand tailors. No chance work, fuss or worry, with incompetent men ; every man an 
artist, every suit a beâuty. Thursday

*T

Maybe you’ll be getting into deep water this summer; in any case, 
you’d better provide yourself with a suitable outfit before you take
the plunge* Do not handicap yourself with unseasonable clothes. Let the Simpson 
store for men put you in touch with the latest and best in men's wear. Here's a profit
able list for to-morrow :—

Men’s Outing Trousers, all-wool homespun, grey shade, with stripe, with Travelers Will Ask 
'deep cuff bottomland keepers for belt. Sizes 31 to 42 in. waist. Thurs- Nothin R tt r
day*o8>« UMK K.WU. ;■:« toc.i.-tre:. ... .1 ...:wj 1.75
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Everything for the VerandahYi :

Whether at Home or iij the Summer Cottage
The verandah has undoubtedly been called upon to serve 

as bedroom, sitting-room, nursery, and in a host of other ways 
lately. Some people have the gratitude to furnish the poor 
verandah with a new suit of clothes, others were so energetic 
during the hot spell that they preferred carting indoor furni
ture outside, and didn’t even swear when they fell over the big 
rocker. Be that as it may, there are hundreds of men and 
women who have come to the conclusion that they must have 
something for the verandah. Such a one cannot do better than 
come to the Simpson Verandah Furniture Clearance Sale ; it 
offers an opportunity of getting that “something" with advan
tage to your verandah and your purse. Here is a partial list ;

wlt;h woven reed seat and slat back. In green and red fin
ishes. Regular price, $1.90. Thursday ............................ ............................................... 1.g0

RxMik1nK ,ChmlJ7’„ *n red finish only, slat back, with woven reed 
seat. Regular price, $2.00. Thursday ............................................... ..... ...........................1.49

arm, slat 
.... 1.69
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m
1 than the kind of shoes we sell on 

our second floor. Their wearing 
qualities are proverbial, and to
morrow’s prices represent gener
ous savings. The hosiery that 
goes with them is found on the 
main floor—shouldn't be hard to 
find, either, for there'll be a 
crowd after these values. /x

■
i ;*> I ’5Z' English Flannel Trousers, in cream ground, with neat light grey stripe ; 

. a yery; stylish pant for hot weather wear; built for a belt, and with roll bot
toms.'.; Sizes 30 to 42 in. waist. Thursday

English Worsted Trousers, in cream ground, with neat double blue pin 
dot, and black alternate stripes, stylishly cut, with side straps and belt loops. 
Sizes 32 to 42 in. waist. Thursday

Bath Robes, Terry clotli, in white" ground, with fancy colored stripes, long 

and roomy. Sizes 36 to 46. Thursday

1000 Men’s Cashmerette Outing Shirts, reversible collars, handy pocket, 
made from cool, soft, good washing fabrics, in cream grounds, with assorted 
stripes, sizes and half sizes 14 to 18. Regular 75c. Thursday, each

1200 Men’s Neglige Shirts, in dark, medium and light colors, small laun
dered cuffs attached, mostly coat style, with plain and pleated fronts ; sizes 14 
to 17. Regular prices 75c to $1.25. Thursday, each

.
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Women’s Oxfords
25 pairs (only) Women's “Invic- 

tus” Sample Oxfords, Goodyear welt, 
sise 4C. Regular prices $3.50 and 
$4.00. Thursday......................... ..  .1.99

85 pairs (only) Women's “Vic
toria” Oxfords, Goodyear welt, blu- 

/ cher and button styles, tan calf, pat
ent leather; 2 1-2 to 7 1-2. Regular 
prices $3 to $4. Thursday ....1.99

.V

5.50
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4.00 - _ Chairs, in green and natural finishes, has heavy wide
back and woven seat. Regular price, $2.25. Thursday ................
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f1.89
-vrmr,Ro<’^teTe’ *.n na.VuI?' and green finished: with woven reed seat and 

back. Regular price, $2.70 and $2.85. Thursday............................................ . 1.95

Thursday* CanTa* RecU"*»S Chairs, with foot rest. Regular price, $2.50.

240 pairs Women’s Boots, patent 
colt, dull blucher top, also chocolate 
kid leather,Cuban and military heels; 
2 1-2 to 7 1-2. Worth $3. Thurs-

1.99

.55
il ■” prlce0^*"* 4Thnu7sdayW,n8r Ch*,re’ comtortart>l« a«d durable.day ... Regular

% (Phone Orders filled.)
120 pairs Women's Bathing Shoes, 

white or black. Thursday

2.90f
’* ~i' ‘ T zFloor Coveringsr

.29
.55 n150 pairs Men's White Duck Blu

cher Welt Boots. Thursday ... .1.99

180 pairs Men's Tan Calf Blucher 
Welt Oxfords. Thursday

120 pairs Women's Water Rush 
Slippers. Thursday.................

(Phone Orders Filled.)

Common Sense Gloves 
and Hosiery

Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, brok
en lines from regular stock, consist
ing of silk embroidered fronts, in all 
the wanted shades, gauze weight for 
warm weather. Regular 50c. Thurs
day, 29c, 3 pairs............

Women's Long Silk Lace Mitts.
black, white, splendid for warm 
■ther, at a fraction of their value. 
Thursday, 10c; 3 pairs

xim. • so:
., _ A:1" £ « d Mats.*re tightly woven from strong grasses; they are
clean and sanitary, cool and easily handled, and yet they lie perfectly 
flat on the floor without curling at ends or corners. The colors are Dlain 
green and brown, some with scroll and Grecian key borders• will suit anv 
decoration. These sizes reduced Thursday to: 9x15 *10.69 each- 9x12
?<-x64°8 !nn=dhetS»VacCa^.56X72 *,'1° 'aC^ =>0xlb VnTes,^’ ll&\

erful.^UThese dgoodsS are tJus't*’perfect t°o°r°U ^
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T. and N. O.

Men’s Athletic Jerseys, quarter sieferes, white bodies, with" garnet trim
mings ; sizes 38 to 44 only. Regular price 35c each- Thursday, each

s6..2.49
19' )

T HA.29;
iare bright 

summer cottages, veran-White Mesh Knit Combinations, with short sleeves and ankle-length
1.00drawers; sizes 34 to 44. Special, per suit VERY SPECIAL ON THURSDAY.

8x9 ft., only 1.49 each; 6x9 ft., only 1.19 each; 3x6 ft., only .29 each.

iMattln?' °îe yarfl wide, reversible, dozens of designs 
colors, nothing coqjer for bedrooms, spare rooms halls etc. ~ - 
Thursday to l«c peTf'd., or a full roll of 40 yardT for 8.25.

-i!k rt

ZThe Hats of the Moment ;;m e,<^uallty Plain Matting, closely woven from the finest grasses’ 
and1 b.? 1 parl0rs' bedrooms- boudoirs, etc. Thursday, per yard 30e m• Panama Hats, medium dr large brims, fine, even braids, black silk bands. 

Thursday special

Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, extra fine split braids, deep black silk bands, 
low or medium high crowns. Thursday

Men’s Yachting Caps, in white duck or navy blue, light weight bearer 
cloth, black braid bands, and-leather peaks. Special at

;!
.................................... ..........................................................

CLEARING BAMBOb SHADES THl’RSD AY />

sizes only), 4 ft. wide by 6 ft. drop, 59c, 4 ft. wide b/'s ft drop,(

Room Lots of Wall Paper Half Price
«Fifth Floor)

I» 2.50J... .. .85 Boxl• • • • ■

wea-

j
;B ;

1.50 .25* • t
Men's Lisle Thread Socks, manu

facturer's clearing overmakes and 
samples, in a variety of patterns 
and colors. Regular 35c and 4 5c. 
Thursday, 25c; 3 pairs

'a m
iii rVfor IT Pay "a vüît t^h^pE^ lïïV'olW1 fl,2° >a^ 

artistic, high-priced wall paper for the price of an ordinary7on"1"'11”’
.25, .35 and .50\ ? I.69
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Warm Weather Toilet Requisites In the China Department » fyS

The skilled workers oi the world have done their best for our 
China Department in the basement. The display in the Art Section 
is a beautiful sight worth séeing. I nterest is added in the shape of un
doubted bargains. For/instance, run through these items for Thurs. 
day s selling : I

300 pieces Fancy En 
Jugs, Jardinieres, Celery 
price Thursday .. ./TT~vr-

15 English Dinner Sets, choice designs, high-irade 
pieces finished in best gold. To clear Thursday ... f... C

Covered Vegetable Dishes, white porcelain ware ' B 
Thursday...................................... .<................

Tea Plates, Fruit Saucers. Per dozen ...*.*.
27 only 97-piece Dinner Sets, floral spray decoratidST Thursday

perset........................................................... ’ • 4.19

Taylor’s Valley, Violet, Lilac and Jap Lily Toilet Water, 4-oz. bottles, ,40; 8-oz. bottles.. ,75 
Murray & Lanman's Florida Water, 3-oz bottle, ,19; S-oz bottle.
Ingram's Milkweed Complexion Cream, per jar.............
Pond’s Extract Vanishing Cream, per jar.....................

j ’.39
• -39
. .35

•••••* '•••••' «•••••! $•••••

APompeian Massage Cream, a-oz. jar, 40c; 5-oz. jar, ,65; 6-oz.

• T
rman and French \
Cheese Stands, etc.

jar /80 1/VSimpson s X iolet Talcum Powder, regular 15c. Special, 3 for ,25 
Colgate s 1 alcum Powder, odors violet, cashmere bouquet and

dactylis ; per tin.......................................■................................................... 2Q
Pinolia Face Powders, in flesh or white, odors Losaria, Levil.

Violette de Parme; per box.....................  .;......................................... ,35
(Phone direct to Toilet Department). *

50c. Half-

).25
•V A '/ xare; all

yK• 10.00
ar 45c.

I.25
1 'y^f />HT\

.VTea Set, 40 pieces, dainty gold designs. Thursday . - 1 cq
• 30 only Sugar and Cream Sets, beautiful cut glass'ware,'rich de

sign. Regular $3.50. J hursday.................;
Fruit Jars, ^-gallon size, Crown brand. Dozen

t«%
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This is to remind you that on the 6th Floor a Record Picture 
Sale is going on. Record price reductions on pictures of high qual
ity.
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